
M
A TOR AND MIIS. W1U.IAM SANDEIJS

of Media, Pa., announce tho en- -

of tliolr daughter, MIbs
I, PSemu".. , Aiinn Hunter. Jr., (son of Mr.
V UTL. Allen Hunter, of Chestnut Hill.

Rn" ,., imfl been sot for the wedding.

Citations have been sent out by the Ifcico

-- "iutee of the Whltomorsh Hunt Club for

i mneheon to bo given at ino ciuunuu.ni iur- -

J, " " - -- - "-- mav October
entered In thoInclude owners of horses

1. and stewards, Judges and other officials
races., tho race meeting.

several four-ln-ha- coaches will be driven
Including those of Edwnrd B.

th0 races,
ftffllth Frederic Strawbrldge. Captain E. B.

rassatt and It. Nelson Buckley.

Among thoso who have nlrendy reserved park-I- n

spaces are Edwaid D. Toland, C. Bradford

Fralloy, Kdwln N. Behson, Jr., Stevenson

Crothert. James O. Lclper, Jr., Miss Emly
Barclay, J- - Stanley Roove, Jesse "Williamson,

M Captain E. B. Cassatt, Airs. H. Howard

rsii.nn Jr.. James W. Cooke, F. S. Whlttaker,
t Augustus B. Stoughton, DanlclD. Wcntz, John

fI racltard, 3d, Mrs. Arthur Blddlo, Fred-- I
r'lo H. Strawbrldge, Cloment N. Williams,

Fltobert K. Cassatt, Qcorgo F, Tyler, William

IT Ellis, Henry crazier Harris, .incuuuru u,

Voorhccs, II. M. Cadwaladcr, Hamilton Dlsston,

William 0. Warden and II. Nelson Buckley.

Tho Huntingdon Valley Club will give a din-

ner dance tonight nt the club house. A dinner
dance was given last night, also, which was

ery well attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar B. Howard, who aro at

Ambleside, their summor homo nt Bar Harhor,
' lie., will return to Morion on Monday.

jfrs j, a. Johnson, who has spent tho sum- -
r

mcr abroad, Is now at tho Bellevuo-Stratfor- d for

i short stay, she will return to lier homo In

Virginia next week,
vr. and Mrs. J. C. Megargce, who have been

Spending the summer at tho seashore, have

taken apartments at tlie Hlttcnhouso Hotel for
Itho winter. Admiral and Mie. W. P. Harris are
itiso nt this hotel.

ivcnue, gave an Informal dance for the younger
' iet last night at tho Philadelphia Cricket Club.

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e guests attended.
Mrs. K. D. Blair, who has spent sovcral weeks

nt Fishers Island, has returned to her home
on Lovers' lane, at Edgcwntor Park, N. J.

Mrs. Henry Lewis Wood, of Williamsburg,
Va.. Is the guest of her mother, Mrs. David
Smith, at her home, Tho Applcdon, at Edgc- -

watrr Fark.
. Miss Marion H. Cresswell, of Edgewater

Park, X. J., Is the guest of Mrs. Worthington
Scranton at 300 Manroo stieet, Scranton, Pa.,
during the tennis tournament at the Scranton
Country Club.

Samuel B. Echkert, Jr., whose marriage to
Miss Agnes Musscr will take place next Sat-
urday In Dorset, Vt., will entertain his ushers
at the Racquet Club tonight.

Mrs. J. Lewis Croor, of Braeside, Upland,
Pa has returned from a 'motor trip through
New England.

Mr. and Mis. Edward T. Stotesbury will give
a dince In honor of Miss Cordelia Blddle the
tight of December 22. Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J.
Drexd Diddle will give a dance for their
diughtrr January 7.

The engagement of Mis Dabney Maury Hal-e- y,

iluighter uf Mr. and Mrs. James T. Halsey,
and Unirlson Crulki.hank, of Wilmington, Del.,
has bi en announced. Tho marriage will take
plate early In the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Abel P. Wotherlll, of Wynne,
wood will leave on Tuesday with Mr. Wetherlll's
father, W. H. Wetherlll, for a trip along tho
Hudson ltlver. Mr. and Mrs. Abel Wetherlll
after their icturii to Wynnewood will again
itart on a trip for Louisville, Ky.. on October 4.

The marriage of Miss Sarah Elizabeth Put-

nam, daughter of Mr. und Mrs. Earl Putnam,
of 10K Spiucc street, this city, and Seaton
fchroeder, Jr., took place today In Grace
Church, Watervllie, X. Y., where the Putnams
hare their country place.

The Mlstes Walton, of Drexel Hill, Delaware
County uitertnlned at a marshmnllow roast on
Thursdav evening In the woods near their home.
An Inform il danco in the house followed the
roust. About forty guests were present, among
Tihom vveio the following Phlladelphluns: The
Jlhses Durang. the Misses Loughlln, Miss

Miss Almee Junker, Miss Helen
Moors and Messrs. Kcely, Jackson Blank, Will
iam D. Loughlln, Joseph Creamer, Herman
Junker, Charles Towne and William Stanton.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Omnnoik-M- r. and Mrs, Edwaid J. Du Meo

and Mi.sj Du Mee, who went abroad early in
the summer, havo returned to their homo on
Overbrnck nenue.

Mrs J I'l.utnce Whito, of 63.Ii Inc.ister u.vc-im- o,

lus returned homo after a month's stay
In Virginia.

Mrs, c H. lioberts, who has Just leturned
from Nairagansutt Pier, is tho guest of Mr.

nd Mra. Walter V, Thompson.
Mr. and Mit,. , i.ogau McCoy have letuincd

from JamiMtown, It. J.
James II. Brooke and family, of 5ICO Wood-lin- o

avenue, aie homo fiom Mount Klneo, Me.
Miss Mar'aict llanlty has returned fiimi

Europe Mrs. William F. Ilnrrlty and her
!iushtei3 .,. ,t,u ubroad, hut hope to obtuln
passage next month.

SIERION Mi mi mis. i,iI)Cnlii Godfrey, Jr.,
n aro Mi'l t Noitheast Harbor. Me., ao

"Pectej , ... tllJ Iaot ()t lM3 ,,,
Mr ana Mra J(1m v, JJitcknum and Mlsj

''ne M Utniaii. who spent tho summer
. thelr at North Hadley, Canada, re- -
wwa tu Merlon last week and have opened

l'"me " "Uth Highland aveuuo.
Mrs Lmai,i vinip.i.. i.- - .... , .- - i,... - ...,v fin. IU t .

uvme
City.

on luird load, after a visit to Atlantic

MRBtlUii-M- r. and Mrs. Samuel R. McDqw

Ur m""' reoently returned from the Dela.

I...
lJ',p- - iUb Margaret McDowell,

sister. MiB svivo v ., u.,,- -

W 1KUu. Jr.. who httvu been spending

iim... .. "' the I,Qcono Mountains, are ex-S!- r,

the cary Pan of next week.

lu
' fcur'sc " Ulfford, of Woodblde avenue.

frum a six weeks' tour through

GUmore
U' SI"' 1)onala Pwler, Mbs Helen

Masi ,a"a M,M Anes ailmore, of Lynn,
' mad the trip with Mrs, Gilford.

J"n W. Coles has
a Uslt t0 CaPe Mai". ! --Mrs.

liUnd 1lcr" who SI")"i ,ho Bl"""'r lu
M Pn if

ai4Q ba,"k at rrr'c- - Mre. Coles

ttJlOct ' tUW" ''0U5e' 21U p,n0 atrcet' ,Uc
i

lni ilr' T',er-- n uual. will spend

C4 tail""' Webter King Wetherlll have
' summer residence at Jamestown,

m Si,
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MRS. WILLIAM J. CLOTHIER
Mrs. Clothier is an ardent horse lover and

usually exhibits her horses herself at the
annual shows in Devon and Bryn Mawr.
Mr. and Mrs. Clothier will entertain in their
box during the Bryn Mawr Show, which will
open on Monday.

B. I., and aro now visiting Mrs. Wetherlll's
father, Caleb Cresson, nt The Oaks, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. David Goodbrcnd have returned
from Atlantic City.

AnuMORE-- Dr. and Mrs. Harold S. Colton, Of
Singing Wood, aro receiving congratulations on
the birth of a son. Joseph Ferrell Colton. Mrs.
Colton will be remembered ns Miss Mary R.
Ferrell.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clymer Brooke havo
returned from Watch Hill, R. I., and 'aro now
at their homo on Glenn road.

i
HAVEHFonD-Ml- se A. C. Russell, of Lake For-et- t.

III., Is tho guest of Miss Alice Grnnger.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Damn und their daughter,

Mlsa Katherlnu Baum have taken apartments
at Hnverford Court.

KOSEMONT-M- rs. W. C. Allison nnd her
(laughters. Miss Marcelle Allison and Miss
Mary Allison, of Rosemont, havo returned from
Bar Hnrbor.

.Mrs. Joseph F. Sinnott and Miss Mary E.
Sinnott have returned after a motor trip
through New England. .

MLLA.NOVA-Ceo- rge W. Pnckard and family
have returned from a summer's stay at Saranac
Lake.

--Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brown have returned
from Bailey's Island, Me.

ALONG THE READING
Miss Marlon Sharpless, of Hathcrton, Chel-te- n

Hills, has as her guest Miss Marlon Teodt.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Teodt, of New
York. Next week Miss Teodt will be the guest
of Mrs. Edward Wlnslow Taylor and Miss
Anna h!iarples,s Taylor at Cedron, their home
on Queen lane, Germantown.

Mrs. George F. Lahher and Miss Gertrude GIN
bcrt havo returned to their home on Washing-
ton lane, Rydnl, after spending some time at
ChelBea.

Mr. and Mis. Caleb Foc and Mlsa Margaret
Fox havo returned to "Berthellyn," their home
In Osonta, ufler spending the summer at Cnpe
May,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Bailey havo returned
to their home on Lenox road, Jenklntown, after
spending soma time at Chelsea.

A kitchen shower will be glen tonight at the
homo of Mlas Amelia Sholp, In Wyncoto, in
honor of Miss Clara Schoble, whose marriage
to Willi-- . MaeDonald Powell will take placs
October 7.

The ladles' auxiliary to (ho Men's Impiove.
meat Society of South Oak Lnne will meet on
Monday evening at Association Hall, on Broad
sued, and plan tho winter's entertainment for
the iiaboeintlon, A seiles of card parties, din-
ners and dances, one of which will take place
every other week during tho season, will be
urranged, with commlttuo.s for each month's
entertaining.

In charge on Monday evening will be Mrs.
Cornelius Van Artsdalen and Mrs. Edward Mc-- .

Call. . ,

Mrs, Charles Feuier, of Tenth street, Oak
Lane, will leturn today after several weeks
tpent In New Yuri;.

Mr und Mrs. Aithur Carroll, of Seventh atreet, I

CMk Lane, returned on Wednesday, after eev
era! weeks spent at Lake Hopatcong, n Y

A dinner dance and niuMvale will mark the
opening season of the North HI1U Country
Club today. Nearly 3u0 guests will be present at
dlmwr.

The duy's entertainment will begin at 1 In
the afternoon, with a muilcale, followed b a
reception to the members,

Tho hostesses for the day will be Mrs. AVill-la- m

B. Suinmeia, Mrs. Franklin Meehan. Mra.
gcorgo Long, Mrs. Lewis Block. Mrs. Fred-cric- k

II. Kasselbaum and Mrs. Guy Whlddln.

CHESTNUT HILL
Mi. and Mrs J. Percy Keating will return to-

day from New England to their homo In St.
Martins lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Steelman Dlsston and
Mis Dorothy Dlsstoa have returned to Nor--

I - Tl

wood Holl,( their homo on Chestnut ivvenuo,

after spinning the summer nt Northeast Har-

bor, Me.
Mr. and Mw. Patrick Grant, 2d, who are now

In Malno, will not return to their home on

Chestnut avenue until Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McCouch have returned

safeiy from Europe, where they have been
spending the summer, to ihelr home In St.
Martin's lane,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Itowland have returned
from Bar Harbor and aro occupying their houso
on Crofeldt avenue.

Mrs. Bell and her daughter, Miss Ellzabolli
Wheeler, of Colorado Springs, aro visiting Mrs.
Bell'i mother, Mrs. Elizabeth H. Hulso, at her
lipme In Highland.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian J. Wellens, of 357 Gowen
avenue, Mount Airy, have left for a trip to
Canada.

The marriage of Miss Marguerite Baldy and
Mr. Spencer K. Butterworth will tako place
on Wednesday, September 23, at 4 p. m,, In
Grace Church, Mt. Airy.

Miss Baldy Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M Dlnlmlclc Baldy and granddaughter of tho
ltevcrend Hurley Baldy, of 20S East Gowon
avenue.

Mr. Butterworth Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles M. Butterworth, also of Mt. Airy.

Iteverend Thomas F. Cllne, rector of Grace
Church, will perform tho coremony.

The brldo will bo given In marrlngo by her
father and will wear a traveling gown.

Miss Catharine Baldy, a sister, will bo the
maid of honor and C. Melcher Butterworth, a
brother of tho groom, will act as best man.

Following a short trip Mr. and Mrs. Butter,
worth will live In West Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Taylor and family, of
154 East Mt. Airy avenue, who havo been In

Atlantic City since Juno 1, returned to their
homo on Thursday.

Mrs. Hllson II. Whyto and her son, Law-

rence Whyto, of 7415 Boyer street, who have
been abroad, for several months, will remain In

Scotland until tho middle of October.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Taylor and tholr

daughter, Miss Florcnco Taylor, who havo been
, abroad for several months, returned und havo

opened their homo at 239 East Gowen avenue.
Miss Emma Samuel, of 3G9 Gowen avenue,

who has spent tho summer nt Sweden, returned
to her homo on Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ellwood Carpenter and
family, who have spent the summer at Ocean
City, returned on Thursday to their homo at
7417 Spraguo street, Mt. Airy.

GERMANTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Allison have returned

from Jamestown, where they spent the sum-

mor, to tholr homo In Pelham.
Dr. and Mrs. Alexis Dupont Smith and their

daughter, Miss Dorothy Smith, of Harvey and
i Grcone streets, who havo been abroad since

August 1, will sail from London today nnd be
at homo on September 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Dunn nnd family,
of 221 West Allen's lane, will return on Mon-

day after several weeks spent at Eagle's Mere,
Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schwartz, who have
been spending tho summer In ChelBen, havo re-

turned to their home, 112 West Walnut lane.
Tho Misses Marguerite and Agues Jnnsscn

will glvo a luncheon, followed by cards, today
at their home, 103 East Mermaid lanr. Dahlias,
aster? and ferns will be used In the dtcora-tlon-s.

Their guests will be Miss Florence
Rhodes, MIsb Margaret Williamson, Miss Grace
Wnshburn, Miss Emllle Wallace, Miss Lillian
Ramsay, Miss Bcsslo McQuilkln, Miss Alma
Steuber, Miss Elizabeth Baker, Mies Erma
Peters nnd Miss May Parker.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Hnrmon George and
their daughter. Miss Anna Martin George, of
6S East Johnson street, who have been abroad
for the summor, will sail from London today
and bo at home on Tuesday, September 27.

In tho party Is Frederick Dunn. Jr., and
nephew of Mrs. George, who will return with
them.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mlsa Anna J. Necker, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Julius Necker, of 4723 Klngesslng avenue,
will be married to George Krler, of 1113

Pino streot, at St. Francis do Sales Church, 47th
street nnd Springfield avenue, Wednesday. Sep-

tember 23, at 4 p. in,
Mr. Krler, who Is a sculptor, came fiom Ger-

many about five years ago to make tils home
In this country. He was Introduced to Mlsa
Necker shortly after his arrival by Mr. Theo-
dore Frlendoofer, who has since returned to
Germany and has Joined the Kaiser's fotces
In the present war.

Mlsi Necker was attending school when sho
first mot Mr. Krler. nnd just finished her prepa-
ration to become a teacher last term.

After the marrlago the couple will jeslde with
tho bride's parents nt 4723 Klngsessing avenue.

The Rev. Dr. and Mr3. Frank P. Parkin, ac-
companied by their son, Harold Clarke Paikln,
returned last week from their seaside cottago
at Oak Bluffs, Mns3 on tho Island of Martha's
Vineyard, to their apartments In the Nether-
lands, 4310 Chestnut street.

Mrs. E. F. Kelly, of Tobyanna, who Bpent
the cummer abroad, has returned and has
taken apartments at the Normnudie for the
winter. She was accompanied by Miss M. A.
Depne.

Mr. and Mrs. Chailes Mayer, of Vontnor,
motored to thli city early In the week ami
spent several days us the guests of Mr. und
Mrs. Edward S. Stackhouse at their home, 4il7
Cedar avenue.

Frank Rommel and Miss Helen Rommel, who

MISS SARAH ELIZABETH PUTNAM j

Miss Putnam, who is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Earl B. Putnam, of 1926 Spruce
street, this city, and a niece of Mr. and Mrs,
Charlemagne Tower, will be married today
in Waterville. N. Y., to Seaton Schroeder -

Jr., of Washington, D, C,

spent the summer abroad, have returned lo
tho Barlrnm for tho winter.

Mrs. G. Mi nidrldgo, df 4107 Locust streot,
has returned from Klttery Point, Mo., where
sho spent the summer.

Mr. James E. Stokes and her daughter, Miss
Mary C. Stokes, 6t 3042 Chestnut street, will
close their cottage at Cape May the end of
the week and return to town.

Mr. and Mrs. EdvVnrd P. Off, of 4202 Walnut
treet, havo returned from Asbury Park, where

they spent tho summer.
Mrs, George 3. Schoff and her son, Lawrence

Schorr, of 4203 Pine atreot, have returned from
a visit to Mrs. Edward E. Pnxsou at Bycot, Pa.

Mrs. William G. Moffett, of 4242 Chestnut
street, has returned nftor having spent tho
summer at Ocean City, Md. Miss Gladys Mof-

fett catno homo last week, having Bpent tho
summer In VIrglnln.

Mr, and Mrs. Earl H. Iteutcr, of 1121 Sotith
46th ntrect, returned last week after a summer
spent In Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaincs M. Iteppller havo returned
from a motor trip lo Lake George to their
homo, 204 South 42d ntreot.

Mr. and Mra. William Dcerlng and Miss
Kathcrlno Decrlng will return-fro- Cape May
to their homo, 41st and Spruce streets, on
October 1,

NORTHWEST PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. Walter II. Eastburn, of 2141 North

Eighteenth ntrect, will glvo a dinner tonight
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Eckel. Covers
will bo laid for ten. Mrs. Eastburn has just
returned from Ocean City.

Mrs. Eastburn nnd Mra .7. Gladlng, of 2313

South Brond street, will leave on October 23

to visit In New York, Hldgewood, N, J., and
Engle-wood- , N. J, They will visit also Mrs.
James ltlnchllff at Fuller Terrace, Orange.

Mr. and Mrs, Benjamin Dale, formerly of
2UG North Fifteenth street, are occupying
their new npaitments at Queen Lane, German-tow- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Coles nnd their
daughter, Mlsa Iva Coles, of 1031 Dauphin street,
havo returned from Blapkwood, N,. J., where

j they passed the summer
Mrs. J. C. Kltchenman, ot 2ul7 West Oxford

street, has Just returned from a sojourn at At-

lantic City.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rawlins, Jr., and their

dnughter, of 2141 Nortli Eighteenth btreot, havo
returned from a tour thiough tho Thousand
Inlands, Montreal and Quebec.

Clarence A. Hutton, of 1S3I North Wllllngton
streot, has returned home. Mr. Suttcn 3pent
most of tho summer at tho Itho Do'ta Kappa
Fraternity House In Ocean City.

Tho Itho Delta Kappa Fraternity closed Its

house at Ocean City, N. J., September 15. The
fraternity Is now making arrangements for

the annual series of dances to tako plute dur-

ing the coming winter.
The first dance will probably bo held the

latter part of October.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Zimmerman, of 2211 North

Eighteenth street, have returned to their home,
having1 spent tho summer at their cottage In

Ocean City, N. J.
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Geggenhelmer and Mis.

M. Green, of 2217 North 33d t.trect, hao Just
returned after upending the summer at AVIld- -

ood.
Mrs. Geneva Elliott and her daughter. Miss

Tlorenco Elliott, of 1S07 North C.imac street,
returned during the week from Atlantic City,

where they spent the summer. Edward Elliott
has leturned from a tour through the West to
California, ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. William E. Kuen, . of North
Eighteenth street, have returned from Atlantic
City, whero they have been staying since the
early summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Levy and their daugh-

ter, Miss Nana Levy, returned from a summer's
stay In Cholsea on Wednesday and lme opened
their winter home, 2223 North Park uynuu.

Mr. nnd .Mis John R. Young, -- f IS.'ia North
Park avenue, have opened their winter home
after spending the summer In Atlantic City,

Mr. and Mr.s. Alexander A. Suwets. uf North
Twelfth stleet, Im'Ne returned fiom H.iy View,
Long Island Sound, and Bridgeport, Conn.,
wheio they paosed tho summer, and havo gone
to Atlantic City over tho week-en- d, Their son.
Alexander C. Saw its, has returned homo from
nn cxtoniled yachting cruise on Long Island
Sound.

Miss Muigurot Lomla, of North Sid stieet,
has leturned from Northlleld, Mass.

Mr.s. Jacob ftiYada and her daughter. Miss
Ruth Snlllida. of 1S33 Noith Eighteenth utreot,
havo leturned from several weeks' islt lu
Milton. Pa.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jacob Stoer havo closed their
cottago in Chelsea nnd hao been upending a
few days In town prior to their ilepaituio for
Michigan on Monday.

ROXBOROUGH
The riat Rook Mutoibo.it Club gave a tango

party last night at tho club house In
which wua beautifully decorated with

fall (lowers and fern. The members piesent
weie: Couimodure and .Mts. A. IT. I5radle,
Miss Floieiue Bradley, Dr. ami Mrs. Eugene
Swayno, Mr and Mm. Vandegrlft, .Mr. und
Mrs. John C. Vnnderuliru, Mr. nnd Mra. CImrlob
Leulngor, ilr. nnd Mrw. Ueorgo w. Sands, Mr.
ami Mrs. 1 fairy Dldler, MUs Sue Prico, Miss
riuuMU'u Itidler nuiI Miss Bertha Itldler, Mi-

ami Mrs. William .Matthew, Miss Wolf. Miss
M i.v I'rlio and ML-- Elizabeth Price, Mr. and
Mis. .1. Munley Nel.soii. Mr, und Mis. Frank
Thumiio. Mrs. William Field, Mu.s Gertrudo
Field, Mis Alice Jtldler anil Mis Mabel RUller.
Mi. ami Mrs. Joseph Winkler, Mlf.s Graoo Ed.
wai.l.. Mrs. I'limJcs Miller. MUs Stiiloj, llolaml
l.i.i-llo- ' l.p.sllo Kruson. Elliott ICmaeti, C.
liiu a lie. Thomas Marl.lo, Waller Vaiide.
juit P llliam Hldley, Ji.hn Wolf, John Field,
n .11 1,1.1. Joseph WlnUkr, ji , uat Jiar.

u i.. it l.Hn.son, John lvlly. KiodirieU
m. ,. William Prlee nnd George V Krutin.

vi tm.i Mid. Thomas Swnser Putts, of 0U"

g- - in i mie, havo returned fjom, ucoan City.
Mia, Miidi.-- '.. Holt, dushmr of Mr. mid

M.s Jain, s A. llolt, of U5 Sumac street. Wiiua
Uuu i is n turned hume ufter pendiii ey

,1 ....--. in Atlantic City.
Mr an! Mis. l. SUer fuinuK. whu sptnt the

- .n in. i at i "ape May Point, havo returned to
ieir wmtei house, KB1 Itidge avettun.
Mi am! Mrs Mllfortl Fok, of 202 l$o, hlle ave.

i u. usahU'kon. hve returiwd from a
! ntli stay t Honcb Haven.
Mr. ami Mrs. (fcurge Hluhter, at Kid (JV

uue ami uorgas lane, lyivn rti4roed from an
stay gt IVildiyoutl.

. TIOGA
Mr. Edwin Wilkinson. Jr.. will glvo en jjj,

formal luncheon at her Iwme. S? UUBUitg
Park avenue, Thursday, Septtmhar -

,

Miss Mabel Lind. of 1T West Tioj, street,
left gu Thuiwlay for East Orge, N;. ,j., where
she is thu guest of Mrs. William 1'arkloson.
Her sltu, Mum l.auia Lind. u pasams the
week-ci- .villi Mlsis Muriuu liilpiu, 0f ijVl.r.
ton, N J

MU14 Lbtie Sinzhelmer. of 13.1 West Erie ave-
nue, Is fcivws a linen shower today for MUa
OUve Fulton Uemmi, diughter pfjMr. aud Mr

TTjngTTJBrrijBiJriiirTifcigfc jfiamiim u e

Wlllnm Qemml, who will ho married to Hectdr
Alexander Slnzhelmer early In November,

Mre, William Jenniftgs and her daughter,
MIks Atlco Jennings, of North Nineteenth
streot, have returned from Seaside Park, where
thoy were the guests of Mr. John Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher Dulrymple nnd their
daughter, Miss Alice Dalrymple, of 3330 Nortli
Sixteenth street, who spent the season In Ocean
City, returned to ttulr winter homo today.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barber, of 1816 West
Ontario street, huvo returned from a fortnight's
Visit In Olovcrsvllto, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Itosensteln nnd family
have closed their cottage In Atlantic City and
have returned to their winter home, 2131 West
Ontario street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Dotts, of 2037 West Tioga
street, havo returned homo after spending the
season on the cooM of Maine.

Miss Helen Itellly gnvo a luncheon on Thurs-
day nt her home, 1311 West Venango street.
Tho guest of honor was Miss Elea Sonsn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. ThomnB C. Poole, of 1318 Hunt-
ing Park avenue, havo returned from their cot-
tage In the Berkshire Hills, Brandford, Mass.,
whore they passed Die summer.

The Evangelist Home, of Old York road and
Hunting Park avenue, Is giving n sauerkraut
supper Thursday evening, September 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Hlllman, of Nortli Thir-
teenth street, will return to their home from
Cape May, Tuesday, September 22.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Lamb, of 3210 North
23th street, are making a tour of the Groat
Lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Clinmbeis, of C217 North
Broad street, have returned from Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Booth and their
daughter. Mlsd Eveline Booth, of 1313 Venango
street, have returned from Atlantic City, whora
they spent tho summer.

CHESTER AND VICINITY
Mrs. Samuel Crowther nnd her daughter,

Miss Elizabeth Crowther, hae returned from
n two weeks' stny at Atlantic City.

Miss Ida J. Larktn, of West Sixth street, Is
home after an cxrenslvo tour of Florida.

Mrs. . Pennell Larkln Is visiting her sister,
Mrs. William T. Foster, at Chllds, Mc.

Miss Marie Ferrell, of East Fourteenth streot,
has returned from Easton, Pn., where she was
the guest of fr(cnds for two weeks.

Miss ICnthryn Kelly has returned to her homo
on East Fifteenth street after a work's stay
with relatives at Elmlin.

Miss Dorothy Marshall hns returned to her
homo In Marcus Hook after n month's visit
to friends nt BHr1"fnnrt. Conn.' .

nd Mrs. George W. Schwartz, of Tt as-
pect Park, are spending a week with friends
it Hcottdale, Pn.
MIm Virginia Vauclalu lias returned tu h-- r

home nt Altoona, after being entertained for
a wook by Mrs. J, I,. Smith, of Hldley Pari:.

VATES-SA- GE

A riulet wedding was solemnized this morning
at ii nuptial mass In the Church of St. Francis
do Sales, at which the Itev. Father Thomas J.
Hanney officiated, when Mrs. Sara Sago became
the bride of Dr. P.obert Ynies. Mrs. S'nge wore
a dark blue cloth traveling suit with a hat to
match, and was attended by her sister, Miss Sue
Meaktm, as maid of honor. Mlsa Meaklni wore
a Milt of dark blue charmeuse and carried
asters.

Doctor Yates had as bis best man his brother.
David Yates. The couple left for Nlag'a. . Im-
mediately after the ceremony, nnd upon their
return will mnke their homo In tht city. Doc-

tor Yates is official coach of tho Swarthmore
baseball and basketball teams,

HORSE SHOW
Socloty Is looking forward to its first nt

event In tho opening of the 20th annual
exhibition of the Bryn Mawr Horse Show As-
sociation, which marks the autumnal social
season for Philadelphia. The event will begin
on the Polo Giouuds at Bryn Mawr on Monday
and will continue through tho week.

An especially Interesting icccomphnylng fea-
ture of tho exhibit will bo the first uiinvml
Biyn Mawr Hound Show, which begins Tues-
day and extend tutoucji four days. This side
event Is tho first exhibition especially for fox
hounds und beagles ever held In this country
ami Is attracting national attention among
huntsmen. Hunt clubs from Massachusetts.
Voimont, Now Yoik. Virginia and Maryland
havo entered their packs.

Since 1910 tho hor.e show bus extendedthrough five .lays, imt this year the exhibitlias bten extended a day ami ;'J new claasea
have bee,, added. lLr.ivy Ju,ft horses arobeing exhibited for the first time at Bryn Mawr
Addition of this class is m recognition of theefforts of londowiiflrs In suburban Philadelphia
to Improvo tho breeds of this u.r..i ... ...

. horseflesh.
Hub the Bryn Mawr show has been since itsbeginning primarily nu exhibition of ImnlJn"houses, The showing of harness horses, saddlehmses, haokneya, ,,, ,, lrnf, horBpg hasulways h,.e regarded by the patrons of theexhibit .w of secondary Importance, althoughWn contests always develop alWMW thekc

The abandonment of tho Madi.on S,,uaro
Ourden-hora- o show in nou-- yl. .,! ....
account of the unsHtled conditions c.m bythe uuronain war. Is regarded by ioe hor.men as n factor that will in. rense the lm.portance of the Bryn Muwr exhibit, soqlaiiy mwell ns In other respects.

From a show of one day dmUo held othe terrace at the Bryn Mawr llitfel andby about "SO peMon. d raia 8B0the auiuuil event has amWtl i inmtrUuntil today its ribbons are the mwl eova.ed atany show l ,h eolJIU,.y. ,u wleMW
lUtenaanee U between 43o an.l luu

This year prize. nBwiwulnjr iU In value
wlll.Ue irarUJ In the varb.w & The
moat vttiuabte nr!e for lmnters U the Hadnurfhallengo Cup, vIiimI at , whivh eventalso carries u oweepstaita at jpx.

The Hryn Jlowr chllns i'up for Uarwhoi.es )g valuer! at J2M with ue...u0 ........
and the clwltonge tup for the b tem at 1

.rr iww, given uy w. Hiuii Smith, i
over jau). a total t M rlbboiu, wm b

awanJoil In tho 99 olassrs.
Among tho wonUnent hornNum ih iwva 8C.cpted Uv tatlons to act o Ju4k are iranfeI. t'uven, Pbllddelpbla. trotting 1um; j.

Von Ir Hirst Kucn. Ueorse u. uUniB 4Wi
UetfUwld e. VatuJerWU, s, york, htmy
harness hors; Joseph (i WidejiBr, I'ttUaiM,
pbto, PMU tn bttri'diii anj in breeding
i, Hartijor West, tiRrnervil.e. x. v., R. F.
New York, and towls K. Waring, Pllnw,'
fif. J., saddle horses und imwU" un4r naiJdlet
itenry v. vcax. uenau, X. v.. V- - i. Voo i

piaue, - vi. rivivmrr uaipur. MUUjfomjj
JJ. V . hunters and Juinimw, Jonh i ftueqtje
iUruaiilsvlllc, N J., diaft ho..

APAR'raiENT LIFE APPEALS
During lids iu-- tvve. a soaion. vvhin snjourn-t-i

it lilt . uiiiiin i icayits an il lining mij
tvwu huues uro being ojiened unj made ,eaay
j r the winters tilivltle. inanj persons tak
t" apartments aud hutils.

air and Mrs. Edgar t'etlierston, who have

11

taken npartments at tho Clinton for tho winter--,

will return to town Ootober I, after a summe1
spent at Atlanta City.

MIm Mnnderson nnd her nephew Mnndersoft
Troth, nro at the Aldlne for a few weeks be- -

fore opening their Ardmore house. They had
the misfortune, In common with many other,
to lose nil their luggnge between Switzerland
nnd England.

Mr. and Mm. Path Painter nro closing tholr1

Watch Hill homo this week nnd will return to
the ltcglstur House, nt Aidmore, which they
have ngnln rented for the" season,

Mr. ami Ml. Leon S'chlocfl nnd family niut
Mis, t. M"r?! are occupying apartments nt lh
Sunderlntid, Thlrly-nfll- i nnd Powetton nventie.

Mrs. P. 1j Wllllligham, Jr., nnd Miss Frnncin
WlillUKliam have leturned to tho St. James
nfler spending tho summer In Mncun, Go. Mr,
Wllllnghum, who Is In the Jefferson Hos-
pital, Is fooling much hotter. Mr. and Mrs.
WIllliiKham, Sr., are staving with tholr dnugh-ter-In-li- nv

nt tho St. James,
After spending the summer In Cnpe Stay, Mr.

nnd Mrs. John W. Dougherty havn returned to
the Itodmnn Hotel, where they will spoiid the
winter.

WHAT MILADY WEARS
Smart gowns In tailored stylo and many with

the fluffy trimmings so dear to tho feminine-heai- t

are being worn this season. As It has
been for tho last two or three yruis, almost
any kind of gown Is worn for almost any
kind of an occasion, nnd society maids and
matrons nro by no moans adverse to showing
how they havo chosen nil varieties for their
fall and winter wardrobes.

Mrs. ,r. Theodore Mutshnll, whoso clothes ar
always of tho latest cut, was shopping re-

cently In n linvy blue siirgo suit that was
smnit. Tho coat was in the now

redlngote style, quite long and worn over a
short, scant skirt. Mr.s. Marshall's hat was
of navy blue tuffeta, edged with a narrow rlni
of white.

Mrs. Joseph E. Wldcner wears a becoming
model of cream-whit- e broadcloth, tho skirt
drapeil over tin underskirt of lace. "With this
MrB. Widener wears a lnrgo blnck
velv.it lint trimmed v, Itb black aigrettes. Thq
costume is unrelieved by any touch of color
except for the girdle of dull pink.

Mrs. Gilbert Harvey, who wears her clothcl
extremely well, was seen In a white serga
tallleiir cut on simple lines and worn with a
close-fittin- g llttlo black and white sailor bat.

Miss Marguerite Caperton, daughter of Ad-

miral nnd Mrs. William Caperton, Is wearing
a smart little frock of pheer batiste with a
purplo llRure and a girdle of satin to match.
With this costume she weais a Jaunty little
purplo hat.

For shopping Miss Linda Baker has chosen
a smait little trotteur or navy blue crepe. Th
skirt Is full over the hips and Is topped by

a short jacket. Eton In effect, with a. rolling
collar and pipings of white cropo do chine.
With this Miss Baker weais a medium-size- d

hat of dark bluo with a rather Hat crown.
Mrs Warner Karnshnw weais a striking

afternoon frock of sage green charmeuse. Tho

skirt hns a straight tunic, vvhllo the waist is
mndo of figured crepe, the figures being In

shades of dull red and mustard color. Soft
lacf lorms the vest and collar. A Bmall dull-Kl- o

hat, trimmed with two quills, gives an
nthW touch to this gown. J

Mis Caroline Franklin, of Lancasrsr, whose
engagement to Stanley Smith, of this city, wan
recently announced, has selected a good-lookln- B

dark blue cloth .suit, which has a short pointed
coat, nnd a three-tie-r skirt.

Tiny motifs worked In Alice-blu- e flos are
used on the sleeves and collar of tho coat.

A small black .traw hat, faced with Allco
bluo and trimmed with a single pink rose, com-

pletes this girlish costume.
Mrs. Thomas KInkald, wife of Lieutenant Kin-kal- d,

L S. X , who Is nt present the guett of
her mother, Mrs. J. Anderson Boss, hns chosen

black silk dress, the skirt of which has a
tunic of black-and-whi- striped silk. Black
chiffon Is artistically draped about tho hip and
tied in a bow ot the back, under the tunic.

The hut Is black velvet with a crown of sil-

ver cloth.
Miss Winifred Dorrance looks well in a smart

afternoon frock of lemon-colore- d silk voile.
The bodice Is composed of shadow lace and

chiffon of tho same shade. The' skirt has the
Buslan tunic effect.

Miss Durriince weitia with this contume a
large bliiek nialine hat tilmmed with a cluster
of white velvet flowers.

NEWPORT
XEWFORT. It. I.. Sept. 19 --Mrs. cieorgo D.

Wldeuer. of Philadelphia, has purchased tha
Hartvvlck estate on Coggeshall avenue. Mrs.
Widener plans erecting greenhouses for fruits
and Jlowcrs.

Mr. Nelluon Brown, of Philadelphia, tonight
entertiiiiieil a dinner tompanj tnfoimnlly far
tr.9 Russian Ambassador and Mudame Uaklini'i-tef- f

at the Pi nurd cottages.
Mrs. Kronen Vanih-rbll- t gave a jmall dinner

at Harbor Vtow twiiBht; as did Mr. onj Mis,
John Thompson Spencer, f Philadelphia, at
ihoir tottuae.

Mr, and Mm. Horse IVaboUy Bustis had for
th?ir ainnei gufstn tutiinht Mr. nnd Mrs. Philip
Uenkard. Mr. and Mis. T fcliuw Safe, Mrs. Hun-tlnsl-

Wilson. It. I. Uammell and Mre. Tomp-
kins MclHitlue.

NAKRA C A3SS E'lT PI EK
XARBAUAXSKTT PIUR, It. J,. Sept, l9.-- Colf

and tennis wi rival dlveisiutu m the open to-

day. Thoe wu made i'i founds of Hie links
stem Mrs. Plitlhi I!, ritMveiiajii, Mis. I 'avid
Stevenson, w Xnv Xxivk: U liivtrU James,
Mis, J- - hii I!. FM. at Pliiladtilptiia. an4 Ml
Jlaniiali HiiUulpli, a i of l'.iHaUlpiii,i.

in-- , and Mis. AivhilMld l. Thomson, uf I'luia-OeUih- ia.

clu.U thejr toiiaifi, "Um ItocW
Vbrnui," .u.-r- r, tudrty ami lft for New Yutk.

Mr, 4iid Mrs. Paul U, Mtt' have returneil to
VhuXJi-ipM- s after spdiiis the umm.r hei.

aiiCTTON WUU03
PRK'rrwN wuous, k h, $m --muj

tlvit-- ' If'rivK ml Miss May Allien Uion
Sfr ml oi thw gotf auks iMday.

Hn C i'rkk, bu anna in hi pnvaio
tar ieida. jk u umior u. u, utim of
tlw wlghUnitie o4ay,

Mrii. Artbai U- - U. of PliUrtljubU. wan
htsittsa m Mipiwt luulyl t in i .. jrort-.- t iiav

Arming Uy ivu, Ur. ai.d .u-- i
h- - lMiM. hM M8f I.. iwir una UtM N'4lal

UENllX, !.. Uept. WJHr. aU Hi Ulraud
r Ut iutl ., iiU-,- at a amnvi

inieiit at IKtl lui.i ii.ie on Monday
.Vlii. J.. . I, i' ... uf,,,,! u Ua i,, n.3

Xaumki. v '. .1. u ii 'jo.,
i'dwaid Pan. ftiiu,. u( Pmu, uuj Jits

3 It ut t'l. ladejphij unw arrlvta at
etock'jridi;. .

J!!" iT'UlJJi'f tiii i mfiiiiiili
MMMBgraiiiiaiiriiiiiiiii ill
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